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Many churches in America and "western civilization" have fallen into the footsteps of the Pharisees, 

Sadducees, and false prophets and teachers of old; far too many.  They have pastors and preachers that 

tell their congregations sweet things that they think they want to hear; for fear of losing the flock they 

are greedily fleecing for entertaining them.  They are rejecting the God of all Creation for the god of this 

world in continuing in sin, all kinds of sin, greed and materialism (mammon worship), sexual perversions 

(rampant adulteries, fornications, homosexuality, pedophilia, divorces and all kinds of sexual 

immoraility) and instead of coming to worship our Creator, Lord and Savior, eyes full of adultery as 

people look at each other lustfully instead of with full mind, heart and soul upon our Creator (falling into 

the ways of the sodomites).  Repentance is not heard from the pulpits; our enemies are raping, 

murdering Christians around the world; the True prophets are drowned out by the noise from all the 

false ones who lull the Church into apathy and lack of action by telling them; don't worry you will float 

away soon in the "pre-tribulation rapture"; and all the while Christians are being maltreated and 

slaughtered around the world and those doing so have been infiltrating and invading America! Our 

nation is soaked in the blood of the most innocent and we stand on the Verge of Outpoured Divine 

Judgments and Wrath; devastations like the world has never known; while the music plays on to please 

those doing NOTHING to prevent it. 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/heretics-and-infidels/602591419819821 

  

"The world is a dangerous place, not because of those who do evil, but because of those who look on 

and do nothing."  --  Albert Einstein  

  

The danger to our lives and freedoms has never been greater; and yet the false prophets and teachers 

tell their congregations not to worry, don't arm yourselves; remain defenseless sheep for the slaughter 

and let wickedness continue to run loose and free all over the world.  And so Walid Shoebat has 

appropriately written: 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/01/28/american-church-sucks/ 
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To which I then replied:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAyDmJvjxbg  Like this song implies; looks 

like  Walid was lookin for the Prophets of GOD in all the wrong places.  Christ did not come dressed in 

the robes of religion; neither have any of His Disciples in all of history.  It would be miraculous to find the 

level of Divine Power and Authority of which he sought wearing trappings of religions anywhere on 

earth.  Certainly not the robes of catholicism or the many denominations today.  YOU MIGHT FIND 

THEM LIKE CHRIST AND THE APOSTLES VISITING SUCH EDIFICES IN THEIR JOURNEYS, and it is guaranteed 

when a real Disciple, Prophet, Apostle of Christ steps into such a building to stir up quite a commotion; 

they always have and they always will (until we're all perfected); just like our LORD: 

 http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%204:16-30  In my journeys I too have visited the 

many denominations and the many false doctrines and practices in them all; praying seeking to hear 

from our Creator; I at times took the pastors aside and attempted to correct them in private for leading 

their congregations astray, but virtually all of them were too proud; not humble; no longer 

teachable.http://www.biblestudytools.com/kjv/jeremiah/passage.aspx?q=jeremiah+23:1-8  and 

 http://biblehub.com/ezekiel/34-2.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/luke/6-26.htm  many of them modern 

entertainers who prophesy their own words telling their congregations pleasant things that they want to 

hear and all for greedy gain 

(http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ezekiel+13&version=NKJV and 

 http://www.connectionmagazine.org/Truth%20Ministries/The%20Truth%20About%20False%20Teache

rs%20and%20False%20Prophets.html)  At times the Lord had me rebuke them openly in the presence of 

their congregations if their doctrines were especially harmful; like the "pre-tribulation rapture".  If you 

LOVE GOD and have been deceived into believing that false doctrine and have taught it from the pulpit 

or written books or made movies, PLEASE, I BESEECH YOU TO READ MY NOTES, and REPENT, and simply 

humble yourself and apologize to your congregation(s); we ALL make mistakes and those who turn from 

them are dearly beloved by all saints, and by our Holy LORD and Gracious Savior.  At His Command Now, 

 I am openly rebuking any and all this day worldwide that are teaching the LIE of the pre-tribulation 

rapture and lulling their congregations into a false sense of security AT A TIME ON EARTH WHEN OUR 

LORD THROUGH HIS MESSENGERS ARE SHOUTING FOR A CALL TO ARMS WORLDWIDE!!!!!!!!   

  

So Walid, if you wanted to find a Moses or an Elijah, or a Prophet or an Apostle; why did you not learn 

where such persons are to be found?  http://biblia.com/bible/kjv1900/Heb11.1-38 and  this evil and 

wicked world is STILL treating such Magnificent Messengers as such to this day: 

 http://biblehub.com/hebrews/11-38.htm.  They will only be welcome where our LORD is welcome; and 

the worldly ecumenical godless churches scattered around the world and especially in sinful, greedy, 

materialistic America; have long ago ceased to welcome the God of all Creation; in bowing to the god of 

this world; because of  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/propaganda/528691883876442  andhttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/treatise-on-greed-and-corruption/517410181671279  and 

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-

represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-all/554580804620883   that brings 

about http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-
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swenson/stupidity/527894057289558 and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/blasphemy-and-idolatry/568026456609651 for the purpose 

ofhttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/depopulation-by-intent-or-

accident/544721958940101 and the only remedy is http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/why-we-all-need-instructions-from-our-creator-to-live-by/533444303401200 to be taught 

everywhere; especially to the children; so they mature into such persons of integrity; necessary for a 

peaceful, strong, stable, prosperous society; as I propose:http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/solutions/516489485096682 and until then all who love freedom and especially all who love 

GOD need tohttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/there-is-no-pre-tribulation-rapture-

prepare-for-war/533858466693117 and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-

weapons-of-our-warfare/578505248895105;  help people not to present themselves 

ashttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551  by 

teaching the Truth! http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-

creator/568134419932188  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-

christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230  and 

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/you-will-know-truth-truth-will-set-and-keep-you-

free/551134041632226   and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/islam-is-evil-and-any-

worldview-that-calls-for-genocides-and-extreme-violence-to/560337004045263and   

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dangers-of-remaining-ignorant-about-the-

times-we-are-living-in/557410497671247  andhttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/blasphemy-and-idolatry/568026456609651and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/warning-weve-been-invaded-and-infiltrated-our-nation-is-under-

attack/566322743446689 and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/gain-and-restore-

freedom/550796821665948   Thank God for all Churches still welcoming the One True God and His 

Messengers!!!! Our Holy Lord of lords and Reignign King of kings wills that I ask each soul everywhere to 

examine themselves; thoroughly and honestly, and ask themselves; most seriously; 

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/are-you-a-christian/532952590117038 

  

http://www.blastthetrumpet.org/PublicLetters/AAAUpdatedPublicAlertsMattersofLifeandDeath/Are%2

0You%20A%20Christia1.pdf 
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The etymology of "Christianity" comes from the root word Christ; in the Greek "Christos" which means 

the Anointed/Chosen of God; http://biblehub.com/greek/5547.htm; similar to the meaning of Messiah. 

Christianity is a combination of Christ plus two suffixes -ian and -ity. Adding -ian denotes from or of the 

root word. i.e. Bostonian(s) = person/people of Boston. And -ity denotes a state of being. So the simple 

definition of Christian is people of Christ; some say it means "Christ-like" and so the simple definition of 

"Christianity" is the state of being like Christ. 

To be like anyone REQUIRES KNOWING them; thus if a person does not KNOW JESUS CHRIST; they are 

NOT a Christian. http://biblehub.com/romans/8-9.htm The SPIRIT of CHRIST IS JESUS CHRIST without 

physical matter. http://biblehub.com/luke/24-39.htm So receiving the Holy Spirit of JESUS CHRIST 

means a person SPIRITUALLY unites with GOD! Jn Ch.14- Ch.17. 

http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/6-17.htm 

But whoever is united with the Lord is one with him in spirit. 

http://biblehub.com/john/17-21.htm 

Prayer for all Believers 

20"I do not ask on behalf of these alone, but for those also who believe in Me through their word; 

21that they may all be one; even as You, Father, are in Me and I in You, that they also may be in Us, so 

that the world may believe that You sent Me. 22"The glory which You have given Me I have given to 

them, that they may be one, just as We are one;… 

http://biblehub.com/acts/2-38.htm 

38Peter said to them, "Repent, and each of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

forgiveness of your sins; and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39"For the promise is for you and 

your children and for all who are far off, as many as the Lord our God will call to Himself."… 

http://biblehub.com/john/14-20.htm 

20"In that day you will know that I am in My Father, and you in Me, and I in you. 21"He who has My 

commandments and keeps them is the one who loves Me; and he who loves Me will be loved by My 

Father, and I will love him and will disclose Myself to him." 

http://biblehub.com/john/17-21.htm 

Prayer for all Believers 

20"I do not ask on behalf of these alone, but for those also who believe in Me through their word; 

21that they may all be one; even as You, Father, are in Me and I in You, that they also may be in Us, so 

that the world may believe that You sent Me. 22"The glory which You have given Me I have given to 

them, that they may be one, just as We are one;… 

If such unity has not occurred; whereby anyone can personally KNOW and directly LEARN FROM GOD 

ALMIGHTY, then they are NOT a Christian and they are NOT practicing TRUE CHRISTIANITY. 
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http://biblehub.com/matthew/7-23.htm 

A Tree and its Fruit 

…22"Many will say to Me on that day, 'Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in Your name, and in Your name 

cast out demons, and in Your name perform many miracles?' 23"And then I will declare to them, 'I never 

knew you; DEPART FROM ME, YOU WHO PRACTICE LAWLESSNESS.' 

True Chrisitanity is about KNOWING, COMMUNICATING with, BEING EMPOWERED BY and LEARNING 

DIRECTLY FROM our Eternal Creator!!!!!!!! 

http://biblehub.com/john/14-26.htm 

26"But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, He will teach you all things, 

and bring to your remembrance all that I said to you. 

http://biblehub.com/ephesians/3-16.htm 

Paul's Prayer for the Ephesians 

…15from whom every family in heaven and on earth derives its name, 16that He would grant you, 

according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power through His Spirit in the inner man, 

17so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; and that you, being rooted and grounded in 

love,… 

http://biblehub.com/luke/11-13.htm 

Ask, Seek, Knock 

11"Now suppose one of you fathers is asked by his son for a fish; he will not give him a snake instead of 

a fish, will he?12"Or if he is asked for an egg, he will not give him a scorpion, will he? 13"If you then, 

being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your heavenly Father give 

the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him?" 

Once someone KNOWS our Eternal Creator, 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=937958472949779&set=pb.100002069048072.-

2207520000.1459395718.&type=3&theater 

THEN they begin to understand what He means: 

http://biblehub.com/psalms/19-1.htm 

The Heavens Declare the Glory of God 

1For the choir director. A Psalm of David. The heavens are telling of the glory of God; And their expanse 

is declaring the work of His hands. 2Day to day pours forth speech, And night to night reveals 

knowledge. 3There is no speech, nor are there words; Their voice is not heard. 4Their line has gone out 

through all the earth, And their utterances to the end of the world... 

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/you-must-be-born-again-of-the-holy-spirit-of-

god/533516303394000/ 

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/jesus-saves/881062118639415/ 
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